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Particularly for the Convenience of Our Technology Patronage
We have opened a new,
date and hygienic barber shop,
more Subway Station at 496
Ave., Hotel Reamore.
We extend the facilities of
you at either or our shops.

-

our service to

EOTEL KENMORE
HOTEL WESTMINXSTER
496 Oommonwealth Ave.
Copley Square

-----

ATHLETIC ADVISORY COUNCIL,

Old Clothes Wanted

(Continued from page, 1)
noloAy has the best team in the intereollegiate ranks today.
The track season. was outlined bx
Masager White and remarks were
made by him on the probable success
of the team in the coming meets. 'Note
was made of the great impetus given
the indoor season by the addition o.
the board track, sufficiently attested t
by the fact that over 100 men ran on
it the first- day of its installation.
Manager White also spoke of the Indoor Intercollegiates, which are to bo
I.eld in Philadelphia this year, at
%xhich Technology 'will be represented
by two teams.
L. IA A1cGrady, chairman of the Bud,get Committee, introduced a very interesting, topic in regard to the rank
ing. of the sports at the Institute, and
in this connection the communication
from "Nevertell" in Friday's issue o
The Tech-was read. After expressions
of opinion from all present, the Adl
visory Council temporarily dropped the
matter; deciding to wait for expressions of opinion from the undergraduates. The Council also offered its services to work in co-operation with the
new Budget Committee, proposed by
the Ways and Means Committee report.

By MAX KEEZER

efficient, Ap-tom
near the KenCommonwealth

The
Tech Union Barber Shops

Highest cash prices paid for your
cast-off clothing. Also Old Gold,
Watches, Chub Diamonds, Stick PiM,
Bric-a-Brac, Furnitre, Rugs, wet
Will call at your room day or evening
at your pleasure.
16S
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HOCKEY TEAM LOSES TO EAST
SIDE CLUB OF PROVIDENCE

BOSTON STUDIOS
161 TREIONT ST.
164 TREMONT ST.

I

Tel. Beach 868
Tel. Beach 2687

The hockey team journeyed to Providence Saturday to play a game not
NEW YORK STUDIO
scheduled, and met defeat at the hands
of the East Side Club by the score of
306 FIFTE AVE.
People who know relative values in 'poe 3 to 1. The Institute team played a
traiture have the Chamiplain- Studiov Imm- good game, but the rough ice preDrint on their portrait photographs.
any spectacular work, and re- MINERS TO HEAR LECTURED
That imprint reveals you at your beat. vented
ON MLINING IN CHILF
in many spills. The teams
sulted
Mirror."
a
to
"As
you
It pictures
Group pictures. takein for members of' played as follows:faternal orgadiziations and social gath"Tlree Years of Mining in Chile" is
EST`SIDE
T1GHNOLOGY
Wingars.
of, a lecture to be given to
the-sulbjet
Left-wing
I
I
PrattI
Engineering Society; WedMining
the
Parker
SWIll£G TEAM
nesday, jFeb. 28, by Mr. Jolm H. Pray.
Center
Robertson Mr. PYay -is-a--mining engineer lho
Cashin
(Continued from page 1)
has had considerable experience in tile
Right-wing
10$-Yard Swim-Won by Untersee,
Chamkin
exploitatibni of mines in the) South
Tech; R. Heywood, Worcester, second; Ross
American>- country) -and, is a very inCover-point
Is.
lm.
Pratt, Tech, third. Time
teresting speaker. He will illustrate
Read
F.
The swimming team from Brown C.ochrane
his lecture with spectroscopic slides
Point
Inthe,
for
match
no
was
University
taken for the Guggenheim interests,
Read
M.
Tutein
stitute men and was easily defeated 11
by whom he'is employed.
Goal.
Saturday evening at the Cambridge
After the lecture a new seeretary
Budlong
Lowengnard
every
took
Tech
Yl M. C. A. tank.
have to be elected from the Jlu
will
Technologv
3,
Club
Side
East
Score,
fin* place and four seconds, running
i. Goals, -Robertson 2,-B; · Read,-Ross. nior members of the Society to sueup a total of 45 out of 54 points.
Rogers '18 who has bad
by Technology. Referee, Dand~ne. Time,, 10 -and 15 ceed Ra. W.
The relay was -wons
resign.
to
i
periods.
Capt. Gay, first man for Tech, tied minute
Brown's best man, enabling UntePsee,
Scranton and Foster to gain on their
The 220-yard event was easily won,
Bolan of Tech winning his heat in 2min. 55 sec. flat, and Capt. Gay, who
ha's cut his time down from the first
df the season, won his heat in 2 min.
51 1-5 see.
The tank at Cambridge is much too
short for the plunges, So this contest
was decided by time. P. D. Peltier '19
plunged the length of the tank in 4.5
seconds. Wales, after plunging 70 feet
at Worcester, covered the distance
\
only in 45 2-5 seconds.
The team is now training hard' for
the big Intercollegiate meet at Philadelphia, where they hope to take not
enly the relay. but some of the daslies.
The times this year compare favorably
with the best times of many of the
record teams and it looks as if the
intereollegiate record- for the relay -can
be beaten. The present time for the
Technologv relay is only owe, second
behind the intercollegiate record.
The prospects for the team for next
year are excellent, as no men will be
lost by graduation. At a reeent meetin- of the team the following officers
were elected: Max Untersee '19, captain; Paul D. Scheeline '19, manager;
Dudley Bowles Murphy '16, assistant
manager.
The summary:Teclinology
by
Race-Won
Relay
Foster),
Scranton,
(Gay, Unteriee,
Fitztribbons.
(Peters,
second
Frown,
Lawton).
Shaw.a
nMcAllister, I
by
Dive-117on
Fanev
7 ech-. Lawton, Browsn, second; Green, I
Brown, third.
40-Yard Swim-117on by Scranton.
Tech; Foster, Tech, second; Shaw and
Peters of Brown, tied for third. Time,
20S
220-Yard Sw-im-Wpon by Gav, Tech;
Bolan, Tech, second; Green, Brown,
third. Time 2m. 51 1-5s.
Plungre-l\ on by Peltier. Tech (di·
tance 60 ft., time 45s.); Iales, Teeh.
second (distance 60 ft., time 47s.)
Williams. Brown, third (distance 57 ft.)
100-Yard Swim-Won by Untersee,
Tech: Foster, Teelh, second; Fitzgibbons. Brovn. third. Time, Im. 2s.
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Collins & Fairbanks Cob
Young Men's Hats ·
IMPORTED CLOTH COATS, CAPS and GLOVES

383 Wash ngton St,Boston
McMIIW O
:-M en
College Shoes for College
238 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.",
Opposite Thompsn's Spa
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CLASS DAY ELECTIONS

''

----·I--FOUND ARTICLES
The following is a list of articles
which have been found in the Institute
-buildings and -may be obtained upon
identification in Superintendent Smith's
office: - Gold chain and ivory elephant;
3 odd cuff-links; ;- mandolin strings;
2 Ingersoll
for eyeglasses;
case
watches; 'knife with wooden handle;
knife with pearl handle; silver knife
with inscription; Boy Scout knife; drip!
cap and white gloves; rubbers; brown
fleece-lined glove; green woolen scarf;
gray felt hat; copy ';E~ssentials of
Trigonometry"; gold -watch key with
topaz.
.
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Class day ballots were mailed to
every member of the Senior class, Saturday, Feb. 17. Dues must be paid in
order to vote. Dues may be paid to
any memberof the electoral committee in the Caf 'between i and 1.30
11. M., or to P. C.. Leonard '17. The
name 'of J. M. De Be'll''if has been
omitted from the ball~oitlH se he is,
ex-oficio, a member df the committee.
Ballots must be handed in at the Caf
before 1.30 P. M., Feb. 24.
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REMEMBER - Turkish tobacco is
I the world's most famous tobacco for

DIRECTORY OF FOREIGN
STUDENTS PUBLISHED

I
The Directorv of foreign students in I
the U!nited States for this year is now
oult. Tlis Pearls issue is very complete, y
321 institutions and 101 nationalities
being r eperesented in it. Tnl previous
years this directory has been d;trihbted free of charge, but as a result
of H. C. L. a nominal sum of twentv
cents is the cost of the book.
GRIND COMPETITION

·a'p·

cigarrffes.
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Tne surest
test of ally
r- -a

As a l esult of the Fraternity Competition for grind matel ial wrhicll was3

recently conducted by Teehnique 1918,
as awarded the prize.
Kiappa Sigma
This ennsisstf nf a volume of Teellniqiie
f118 containing a suitable statement b
of the award, and having the Greek I
eharacters of the fraternity embossed I
in gold on the cover.
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